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awl there will 10

lirst class m ichineiv at leason-
iblc pi ices Such f oiu lcndeis-

is rue contemplating buing gin
mug machinei v 01 who want new

boilers or new and improved ma ¬

chinery of any Und would of

niso piofer buying fiom a firm

10ir home It is with pleasuio

iit lie Gazktie iccommends
audi persons tho firm of Ward iv

ilmio of Cneio They handle the
bept giade of machineiy and will

tivo von a big percentage on join
ordci You do not have to give
your otder to an agent but can
deal diiect with the nicmbeib ol-

thu firm in poison who aro both
practical men and who will go and
hpo that you gpt what you want
Tins firm put in tho machineiy-
or the Shiner Oil mill and better

working machineiy can not be-

louud in this part of Texas They
luxe established ai reputation for
honest piictical douliug that will

livo as long as tho fiim of Wau-
lTllmiplhe Take our advico and
givo them your oidcr and saei-
ioney

Beh Fehieiikaulp of Monlton-

nd Fiank Viazel have purchased
nVe lots on tho oast side of the rail
mad tiack opposite tho oil mill
igd villerect a bix stund gin

informs lis that ho
will move to Shiner uUh his fam-

ly as boon as he oau build c e i

lence Waul fckIjalmio wijl fui-

nish what rqstclilnciy is needed

Mrs C If Klatospentlastiwecl
on a visit amongst her Flatonia-
ifends

Oscar QanloH lftff fosi vy k for
jlnfikso ootntvv wJtoiphe vil 11

fhUr ftW4Mn tiw

TOiimas Clark andJOe Toach qio
aOjV MpnUonlsjibsoribsrg
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look over our line assort
ment of Dress Goods Trimmings
to match Our Stock of Capes Jackets and

is full and complete

overcoats
than ever

denideddcmanU

Mr-

Fehrenkamp
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BPollto mid couiteous ft

treatment to all

The LastLeap Tear Ball

Tlio Leap voir ball givon by the
ladies of Sliincr for tbe benefit of-

tho Fheinans Baud was a very
pleasant affair and nffoided the
voting society people of the town
much pleasure Misses Annie
FinkeiiBtein and Selnna ftlupiier

jcompanied by Moss rs Walter

WED JAN 6 1897 ilSidolbach an3 H° n Kempo of
I Flalonia and Mr A C Jackson

LeadeiSi inml UA Misses Eua Cherry
innirCrieriy Molli6 Flunks Iimi-

Kson Mrs R S Buike and
J Koch J E ChenyElljs-

ckeiy and John Tonncnberger
SfMoulton were present The en-

trance
¬

feo was put on a popular
basis so that the leceipts Here not
laigc still some 20 was cleared
for the baud

yH he Bos3 Sportsmen

T
Vi m Wendtland is now the boss

sportsmen of Shiner and all other
niiniods aio envying him of his
good lunk It all happened this
way Thieo men on hmebvck-
wuio 1 tinning a deer with hounds
out in tho Kokernot pastuio Now
Years day when Mr Wendtland-
Fiank Mewes Julius Mittanck and
Theo Schuhman drovo up in bug
gits bent on a hunting expedition
They heatd the houndsand Mr
Wondtland said that they must be

running a deer and suggested that
they all scattoi out thiough the
biush and try to get a shot This
they did and had baldly got to-

to their plictb w hen a deer dabbed
pissed Mr Wendtland at onlv

eight or ten steps distatee He
blazed away at it with both bav
ids of hi gun and down it came
ItMvns a doo and had been bV-
othiough and through with a Wi-
nchester

¬

Whilo Mr Wendtland
and his companions won skinnig-
it theoiigjonal hllntnrs came up
and claimed it but after a parlev-
a compromise wasaffected and Mi-

Wondtland took thojskin andj one
juarter anditho three rtTeriicVhoibe
back took tho test

MM F P Icicle mienUKe holi
daysvisiting homo foll atElatp
iiift t Y1

The

They came in
Lar A spJendUl

Tho aeorsinistrehc-
elebiated Georgia Minslrol

We aro prepared to meet all com

hay Aug Schmidt
Pro E F Ruhwan Mgr

It is an old sajing that the
fnU twelve davs following Christ-
mas

¬

Hill indicate what tho twelve-
months of tho coming vear will be
net or diy iitir or stormy Accoid-
ing to this June will bo a wet
month and rain wlll fjll fiom strut
to finish July will ho fair aid
diy August will bo mixed weather
and on the whole the season will
be a good one

James Louis Culpepper and Miss
Olljo Dj kes wero mairied at the
home of the biidos paients about
tjireo miles fiom Shiner Tuesday

Sl of hisifvvtek Tbolffpom is a
They

L Citt

Fine
Just iccei
est styles of
hats consisting of finp trimmed
hats Fiench patterns also Walk ¬

ing hats SailoiB Turn OShanteis
etc and tho prettiest lineofBabies
caps and Hoods A1R0 beautiful
line of Capes Belts Drebs Goods
and Tiimmings at 0 H Deutschs

Married

ariiniand
aiTa Misses

There wero sci vices at tho Luth-

oian church Christmas day

The young peoplo enjojod a
Tacky party at tho opera houso

Tuesday night of last week About
twentvfivo couples participated
Some of tho costumes worn were
unique and striking Tho young
peoplo report having had worlds
ot fun

The GAzcrrc begins tho new
year with about twenty now sub
sciibers picked up during the hol-

idays
¬

Quite a number of our ex-

changes
¬

came in as usu il last week
not havjng taken a holiday The
Gazette did not enjoy its vaca
lion as evoiy hour in tho day somo
one waj asking Wli tstheaater
with my piper this wok For
this leason wo will is ne Chlistt-
mas week in tha future

A Quiet XmasiS-

hitifir and Moulton botli cnjov ed
the quietest ChiibtmaB this jtai
than for soinn jeais past There
veie no dintuibancpM of any note
whatever and while business yiat-

xcellont everybody seemed l ent-

in spending Christmas 03 quietly
is possible At Shiner there were

lew or fiie works than formerly and
10 accidents occured to mar the
ilav The Gazettes frieridly

f la
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Miracles of Medical Science

A Qurc That Astounds The Doctors

Extraordinary Recovery of Little Annie Harris Aftor
Seven Doctors Had Failed

A Times rcpoi tor stai ted out yes-

terday afternoon to invtstigat the
work dono by Dr McLennan tho
man who is creating so much ten
sition by his wonderful cures in
this city Tho first placo visited
was that of Mrs S 1 Harris G30

Taylor Streot East Waco Mrs
Hairis met the Times man and
when informed of hib mission invi
ted him in toldThoreportor soon

petition in tho sale of corn n it her he tailed to ask her somo quobian etc J tions about her little daughter An-

nie
¬

who has been an invalid
My little daughter Annie has been

an invalid for borne time biid-

Mis Hauls
SHE HAD HIP DISEASE

the consequence of a fall got over
two cats ago I had all the best
doctors in Waco examino her case
and attend upon her but none
seemed to do her any good or givo
her any relief from the terrible pain
sho snffoied continionsly When
I fust took her to Dr McLennan

SHE WAS CROOKED AND DE-

FORMED

¬

but she is not so anjmoro and now
sho jumps around as if nothing was
the matter with her Since tho
first treatment Oi McDeunan gave
Annie she has not ctied or suffered
an jyin 0 ro pa j u

InPa1 kfrffsoinftj jreenfeoj
wrB YeWdo tQWhMlvoii lffp-

nhemviinout pect orjimprgvemeiit-
It was my intention to take Annie
to Philadelphia to linn her treated
before sho was put under tho
skillful treatment of Di McLennan
and had made up my mind to
spend S2000 to have her cmed as
it was not a question of money but
a question of my daughters health
with me I tncd to get Dr Mc-

Lonnan to guarantee 1 cure but he
would not agteo to guarantee any-

thing Hit said he was eat lulled he
could cuio her He has kept his
word and eveiybody thinks it mii-

acnlou6 Waco Times

LIFE A P03TIVE BUBDEIT

Although Treated By the Best and

Noted Phveicians She Grad-

ually

¬

Grew Worse

Quickly Cuicd By Dr McLennan

About thieo months ago I began
to hear a good deal of Dr J D

McLennan and of many wondeiful
cures ho had effected on peisone
who are known to mo-

I finally decided to take my wife

iiound to see him She has hi en
for tho past four y ore in veiy del

icate health and notwithsianding-
sho had previous to this beep treat
el by our best and noted phys
cians sue gradually giew v oise
and life was a poslivo burden

Aftor Dr McLennan took charge
of her case
SHE BEGAN TO IMPROVE

FROM TIJj Plll T TRKAN-
MENT

and aftor ten davS had oxpiied to
my
ass u ranee

and hn kept his word She i < now
in good health and attends to her
honpehold duties All her former
ovils hav 0 passed aw aj I consider
her heal til-

PE RMANENTLY RESTORED
and all by Dr J D McLenail
His methods are pecularlr his own
and simplo safo and efficacious
I CONSIDER HIM A GREAT

BOON
to suffering humanity All ht>

visit him will find nim a polity
agiceablo nccomplirfncd gentleman
I am connected with tho Pan Anto-
nio

¬

Light Anyone wishing in-

formation
¬

can address me in cni-

of that paper at my residence No
JI58 Seventh Stict San Antonio

Texas It E Tai dm

YOU CANNOT BE CUBED

It is a Waste of Time and Money to

Try

This was tho expicssion of my-
phjsician after ho had treated mo
for a long time and learned that I
was about to put myfelfunder the
tieatment of Dr McLennan But
I did try and am entiiely cmed-

It is now over a year since Dr
rMeL6niiantieatcdmeni d

jnli if B nrpl
ilEPv

VE

rTeavTertnain wasny eSra go I-

livi at South Bosque in MoLonnali
county Tbxa

Mrs 7 H Hvsxui

A LIVIKG SKELETON

Struggling in tho Shadow of Death
Foi Threo Yeais With a Dis-

ease

¬

That Baffled all Skill

Saved By Dr McLennan

Dr McLrNNA-
hDeir Sir No one appreciates

my mote than I do my peedv ie-

covcry at 3our hands fiom ailisei
that had bnfiled all other skill anil
kept mo in the shadow of the giave
for thieo carb When I com-

menced

¬

youi tieatment I was

living skeleton and so vicak that
had to be cairied to jour olDcc

The almost inimediato effects of-

vour wonderful mcdicino was man-
ifest within a few minutes after
taking the first dose Impiovo-
ments went on lapidly and today I-

un ftiong and fiee fiom buileiing-
My heart is regular and I have nt-

mOio

>

trouble with it Yon nmy
lefer otheis similarly afiected ti-

me
>

It ia a pleasruo tp recom-

VW lijm j1 Tuo f i kiibivj theyj-
cm be helped Youfs truly

E J Wot7j i taTov
J Cravi ford JIoLon nn Co Tj as

ooMiirajosHiiiEk
DV Mclcniian will be lh hi

jW Cij Iotel frojn 2 m

y 0U V2
joy he gave md thepO tioj JlJn Jh jxhert hemay be coijunlj

that lie could euro I101 ted J woofcharce OT


